Water and Sanitation in Uganda

UGANDA

Before
Before the construction of a borehole
in Mityana, Uganda, this lake of dirty
water was the only source of water for
7km. It was used for all purposes, including for watering animals causing
a variety of infections and diseases.

After
Together with BIVA (the local
partner) Transform Africa was
able to construct this water borehole. Within months, there was a
huge improvement of health and
wellbeing of those who used it.

Transform Africa supports poor communities to have increased access to
water through the construction of boreholes, wells and dams, and helps
them improve sanitation and hygiene.

Transform Africa’s great
work continues at this
Muslim school in which
BIVA also built a water
borehole.

Our Mission

Our Work focuses on 4 Key Areas

To empower local
communities &
organisations in
Africa to tackle
poverty, and its root
causes, through
sustainable &
transformative
approaches.

1. Water and Sanitation

2. Livelihoods
3. HIV and Health
4. Youth Training for Employment

Who we are
Transform Africa (TA) is a UK registered charity incorporated as a
company limited by guarantee in 1999. Based in London, its main
focus is to empower local communities and organisations in Africa
to tackle poverty and its root causes through sustainable and
transformative approaches.

Our Vision "Africa
free from poverty
and social injustices"

It is an African/Diaspora-led organisation (a majority of our trustees
are of African origin), guided by clear values and with an emphasis
on equal partnerships. This helps us to:



Draw on our linkages, local expertise and experience



Find good local partners who are rooted in their
communities



Tackle sensitive issues (e.g. local partner governance and
leadership)



Reach the most disadvantaged



Be innovative in adapting existing approaches

£10—Will pay for water testing for
the construction of one borehole
£16– Will provide training for one
water User Committee which will
manage the boreholes
£29– Will provide the upkeep for
three workers on one borehole.
£49– Will provide casings for two
boreholes.

Fundraising
Transform Africa is raising money through GlobalGiving for a project in rural Uganda.
The aim of the project is to alleviate rural poverty and water-related ill-health. It will be
located in Busimbi, Mityana District and Kitenga, Mubende District in Uganda. The
project will benefit about 3,000 people through increased access to safe, clean water.
Find out more.

contactus@transformafrica.org

http://www.transformafrica.org/

